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Whatever your needs are buy now }

and save money at this sale. |

Anticipating heavy buying by the people in the early days of the winter trade we bought heavily (and stock was hard to get, mind you,) but as a result of the slow season we 3

find our store overflowing with merchandise of every kind which must be unloaded, hence this Cverflowing Stock Sale. Having bought at lowest prices, we are in position now,

better thanever, to offer our patrons and the buying-public in general some of the best bargains ever placed before them by a Cumberland merchant. Our goods are identically the ;

same quality for which you pay higher prices elsewhere, and it would please us, indeed, to have the pleasure of a visit from you during this Sale that we might prove to your entire f

satisfaction our claim for excellence of quality and lowness of price.

force of competent salesmen and sales ladies.

This Special Event Begins at 9:00-a. m. Friday, November 2

So, during the days of our Overflowing Stock Sale come in and see us and you’ll be cordially received by our J

With All Stocks Ready for Inspection

For the period of fifteen days after the above date the prices below enumerated will prevail on every piece of reve hindise in our store. This is a house of greafest bargains

in wearing apparel of almost any kind your daily needs require, and will be sold during this Overflowing Stock Sale at prices you can pay with ease.

WHAT YOU’LL FIND HERE DURING THIS SALE.

CLOTHING, SHOES, AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN -- TAILOR-MADE SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY, DRESSES, WAISTS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR F

and SHOES for LADIES AND MISSES—CHILDREN’S DRESSES AND COATS—BED SPREADS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHEETS, AND TABLE LINEN

—TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS.

Such an array of merchandise you will not find elsewhere in all Western Maryland, and we are determined to reduce this stock by placing thereon prices which other merchants

will have to pay for the same merchandise if they went into the markets to buy today.

can easily cut the high cost of living.

this Overflowing Stock Sale. Won't you add your name to this list of satisfiedpatrons of our store?

If you want your dollar to do its duty, attend this saie and we will quickly show you how we §

We have some of the best citizens of Cumberland as our regular customers and they are always alert for bargains such as we are offering at §

 

Sweaters at prices ranging
from 95 cents to $6.95—worth
double.
Underwear of all kinds at

lowest prices. This Underwear
can be had in Union Suits or
separate garments. Union Suits
69c to $2.49, and are worth dou-
ble. The separate pieces at 23c
to $1.49 and worth double.

$1.00 Wash Waists
$1.50 Wash Waists
$2.00 Flannel Waists ..
$3.00 Silk Waists

$7.00 eozgatie Crepe |
Waists

$10.00 Georgette Crepe
Waists .... ... .. 6.95

saving prices.) t
sms

 

$4.00 Sh Waits 34 : 2
$5.00 CrepedeChine Waists 2 So

o 31.00 Siers oe

(More good “goods at money

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
FURNISHINGS GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Ladies’ and Children’s Flan-
nelette Nightgowns at 39c to
$1. 49, worth double.

Petticoats, 23¢c to 99¢, worth
double.

Ladies’ and Children’s Bath
Robes $1.49 to $4.95, worth
double.

Hosiery from 10c to 98c,

also worth double.

In this line included big values in all Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery
Scarfs and Caps, also Flannelette Gowns, Petticoats and Bath robes.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SKIRTS AND WAISTS

In this department will be found excellent values as will be ob-
served from the prices we name below:

$2.00 Worsted Skirts ... 95¢
$3.00 Serge Skirts
$4.00 Serge SKirts
$6.00 Poplin Skirts
$7.50 Po2nd Fine

$10.00 Silk Skirts
Go where you will you might

find a similarline of Skirts, but
the price you will pay are those
in the first column.

 

 

 

LADIES’ SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

In this line of goods we are undeniably leaders in this city, and,
during our Overflowing Stock Sale the prices below quoted will surely
move them rapidly. Our stock is up to the minute in every detail,
and we please the customer in every particular. Sg

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in Broadcloth, Gabardines; Serges, Pop-
lins, Velvets, Twills, Velveteens—in fact, all fabrics.

$18.00 values for $12.95 $27.50 values for
$22.50 values for .... .... .... $16.95 S250 values for

$40.00 values for :

You can see by the prices that we earry goed goods and that we
can save you money.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in Satins, Silks, Serges, Crepe Meteors,
Supple, Taffettas,ACombingtisns, CrepedeChine, Silk Poplins

$10.00 Dresses for $20.00 Dresses for $19.95
$15.00 Dresses for5 25,00 Dresses for .... .... 316.95

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 4n Fur, Imitation Beaver, Silk Plushes,
Wool Veloura, Broadcloths, Zibilines, Kerseys, Cheviots, Mattelambs,
and Mixtures—made in latest New York models introducing new
straight line effects; also trench models.
$15.00 Coats for .. .. $ 9,95 $32. 0 Coats for $22.50
$18.00 Coatsfor: . $12.95 183 Coats for
$20.00 Coats foor .... .... .... $14.95 $40.00 Coats for
$25.00 Coats for .... .... .... 317.95 $50.00 Coats for
$27.50 Coats for $19 95° $60.00 Coats for $39.95

You will also note from the above that we carry the right kind of
goods to please you and DO have the PRICE.

GREATEST VALUES IN CHILDREN’S COATS TO BE FOUND

IN CUMBERLAND

You wont fifind values like these in the City of Cumberland, we

don’t care where you go.

values $10.00 values
values $12.50 values
values $15.00 values
values .... $17.50 values ...
values . $20.00 values

LADIES’ SPORT COATS

Wie have an excellent line of Sport Coats for Ladies and Misses,

worth from $7.10 $10— your choice for ......i coes ies iit oon. $3.95

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S MILLINERY

We can fit the mother, the daughter and the baby with Millinery of

choicest quality at the price of a hat elsewhere for mother alone... See

our goods and you will be convinced.

Ledley 00 date oo, CHILDREN’S CAPS AND TAM
Ladies’ ats ’
Ladies’ $5.00 Hats |.- .. O’SHANTERS
Ladies’ $6.00 Hats
Ladies’ $8.00 Hats
Ladies’ $10.00 Hats .. .... ..

 

We have an excellent $1.00

Children’s $1.00 Hat quality for 49c¢; $2 kind for 98c;
Children’s Ii Hote $5 kind for $1.49, and a $4 kind }
Children’s $3.00 Hats .... .. $1.49 for $1.98.

 
 

Men’s $10.00 Suits

Men’s $12.50 Suits

Men’s $15.00 Suits

Men’s $18.00

Men’s $20.00
Men’s $22.50
Men’s $25.00
Men’s $30.00

Boys’ $ 4.00
Boys’ $ 5.00
Boys’ $ 6.00
Boys’ $ 7.50
Boys’ $10.00
Boys’ $12.50

MEN’S AND BOY’S CLOTHING

This department is on the first floor of our bulding and in it you

will find the best possible bargains, as you will note from the prices:

Men’s $ 7.50 Mackinaws $ 4.95
Men’s ‘$10.00 Mackinaws $ 6.95
Men’s $12.50 Mackinaws $ 8.95
Men's $12.50 Ovecroats .. $ 8.95
Men’s $15.00 Overcoats .. $10.95
Men’s $17.50 Overcoats ..
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats .. §
Men's $25.00 Overcoats ..
Men’s $35.00 Overcoats ..

Boys’ $4.00 Mackinaws ..

Boys’ $5.00 Mackinaws
Boys’ $6.00 Mackinaws ..

Boys’ $7.50 Mackinaws ..

Boys’ $10.00 Mackinaws ..   
MEN’S DRESS AND WORK SHOES

$2.00 grade Pants

$2.50 grade Pants

$3.00 grade Pants .... .... ..

$4.00 grade Pants

$5.00 grade Pants

$6.00 grade Pants
$7.00 grade Pants

$5.00 Corduroys .... .... .... =

MEN’S HATS ANDCAPS

$2.00 Hats af .... ......... .... $1.29

$2.50 Hats at
$3.00 Hats at

$3.50 Hats at

$4.00 Hats at

$5.00 Hats at
$1.00 Caps at

$1.60 Caps at

 

 

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Would you believe it if we told you we received a solid car load of

SHOES in one shipment a few days ago direct from one of the leading

Shoe Manufacturers in the city of Boston? Well, we have them, and

it would be our greatest pleasure to show you just what a real shoe

stock looks like. In .the shipment there are Shoes for any member of

the family—all the newest styles, and Shoes which will cost you double

what we ask you for them if they were bought elsewhere. We give

‘below a description and prices on a few of the leaders. Come and see

them for yourself, and selling you will be an easy task.

Ladies’ $3.50 High Top Shoes, in all leathers, and in all the fashion-

able colors—solid and combination—per pair

$5.00 Ladies’ Shoes $3.29 $7.00 Ladies’ Shces
$6.00 Ladies’ Shoes .... $3.95 $8.00 Ladies’ Shoes

$10.00 Ladies’ Shoes .... .. $6.95

nrARE

SHOES FOR THE MEN FOLK

$3.50 Men’s Shoes $2.49 $7.00 Men’s Shoes
$5.00 Men’s Shoes $3.29 $8.00 Men’s Shoes
$6.00 Men’s Shoes .... .... $3.95 $10.00 Men’s Shoes .... ....

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHOES

$2.00 Boys’ Shoes .... .... .... $1.39 $2.00 Girls’ Shoes
$2.50 Boys’ Shoes .... .... .. $1.79 $2.50 Girls’: Shoes .... .... ..
$3.00 Boys’ Shoes .... .... .. $2.29 $3.00 Girls’ Shoes
$3.50 Boys’ Shoes .... .... .. $2.69 $3.50 Girls’ Shoes .... .... ..

$4.00 Boys’ Shoes $2.95 $4.00 Girls’ Shoes .... .... ..$2.
$5.00 Boys’ Shoes .... .... .. $3.39 $5.00 Girls’ Shoes .... .... .. $3.39

KLINE’'S UNDERSELLING STORE

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

Men’s 95¢ heavy fleeced Men’s $2.00 wool Under- Men’s $7.00 Sweaters .... $4.95

Underwear wear, il $1.39 Men's 36c Wool Socks ... 23c
Men’s $2 (aion Suits .... Men’s $1.50 Flannel"Shirts 95¢ Men’s 76¢ Wool Socks .... 49¢

Men’s $2.50 half wool Men’s $2 Flannel Shirts $1.29 Men’s $1.00 Wool Socks .. 69¢ HAND BAGS

Union Suits . Men’s $3 Flannel Shirts $1.95 Men’s 25c fancy Socks .... 14c :

Men's200 wool Union Men’s $4 Wool Shirts .. Men’s 50c Silk Socks 29¢ We can save you from 40 te 50

Sui 3 Men’s $1.50 Sweaters 98c Men's $1.00 Silk Socks .... 69¢c t th ¢ li .

woo“si“halfwool Un- Men’s $2 Sweaters Men’s 50c Suspenders ... .. 29¢ Der cent on these ‘raveling necessk-

derwear eT Mens 2 Sueorers . Yons 758 i, 49c¢ ties... We have a large stock to select

Men’s $1.50 woo n- en’s $4 Sweaters en’s 50c Neckties 29c Cnet :

derwenri.... -..:.) iin Men’s $5.00 Sweaters .... $3.29 Men's 76¢—$1.00 Neckties .. 49¢ from-—prices io, suit you.

TRUNKS, SUIT

CASES AND    
 

9-11-13 Baltimore Street @

Cumberland, Maryland |
Near Western Maryland Station

Store Open Evenings until 9:30

 

 WE GUARANTEE OUR MERCHANDISE

And if found other than as we represent it to you, bring your pur-

chase back and we will either give you other goods or refund you your

money. We have long since determined that a satisfied patron was

our best advertiser, so you can depend on it in doing your buying here

that it’s money back if you are not pleased. Our salesforce thorough-

ly understand our position in this connection and are empowered to

act should the least dissatisfaction arise. From the great number of

Cumberland’s best citizens as our patrons we do not fear the least

that you will have any regret after you have purchased needed ar-

ticles here during this fifteen-day Overflowing Stock Sale.   

REFUNDING CAR FARE TO OUT OF TOWN PATRONS

Customers attending this sale from sections within fifty miles of

Cumberland will have their car fare refunded on all purchases over

$25. This will enable you to visit Cumberland at our expense. The
many railroad lines, trolley and the bus lines in and out of Cumber-

land every day affords ample opportunity to attend the sale any day

and return to your home in the evening. While in the city you can

make our store your headquarters where you may have all your

packages directed and kept until you are ready to depart for your

home in the evening. The city street car line passes our door every

fifteen minutes and connection with this line can be made with the

trolley line running through the mining region.   

BUY HOLIDAY GOODS NOW

This sale affords an excellent chance to buy useful things as holiday

presents. Why not, then buy all you need in our many lines while

these especially low prices prevail? A suit or overcoat for father or

son, a nice suit, coat or dress for mother or the daughter, fancy hosiery

furnishing goods, and hundreds of other things suitable for Christmas

Presents could be bought now and laid away for the joyous holiday

season of gift-giving. Think over this suggestion and come and see

our stock of goods and we will, as we have said above, show you how
to save money in these days of high cost of living.

FREE DELIVERY of all goods to any part of the city or out of

town—we, paying all parcel post or express charges. (Signed)
L. KLINE  
  

Cumberland, Md.
Open Eveniags line’s Underseliing Store Cumberland, Md.

Open Evenings  


